
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 
 

Exciting News! Saxby Winery and Vineyard is launching a Wine Club this year to make it even easier to enjoy 

Saxby Wines at home. There are 3 levels of participation with increasing savings. Change or skip shipments 

anytime. Shipping costs are included: Wine Club! (http://saxbywineryandvineyard.com/wine-club)  

You can call to get the ball rolling, or just click “Try Saxby Wine Club” in the Store. 

(http://saxbywineryandvineyard.com/buy-wine) Leave your contact information.  

It’s definitely the best deal in town! 

 

      

 

         

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

Looking good! This new rustic bench by artist friend Brad Hill 

(http://hemanhill.com) serves as a sign in this residential 

neighborhood and a very cool spot to relax. It’s made from native 

Monterey Cypress and is even more weather resistant that redwood. 

 

                  
 

                                            Not so attractive, but . . . 

what a boost the new (old) forklift has given to 

organizing the Winery barrels and pallets of wine! 

Now I can go vertical. My neighbors and friends 

Tony & Carolyn Andrade, source of the Zin, Syrah 

and wonderful le colline d'orate olive oil, and I 

invested in this well used forklift. With light duty we 

expect this little baby should be loading grape bins 

and stacking barrels for a longtime.  

Foxtail Hill Cab went poof in 2010 with new 

owners and contract. Then my hopes of snagging 

some of my new neighbor’s Cab vanished  to an 

8-year contract to Daou Vineyards 

(http://www.daouvineyards.com/). Harvests have 

been so light, no skimming. There has been a 

rush of planting in Paso, from water regulations. 

Neighbors (http://www.lomalindavineyards.com) 

planted a new vineyard and had extra vines, so I 

pounced. The head-pruned Cab vineyard at the 

front of the property now surrounds the drive and 

Winery. My window was January and I worked 

on a shoestring budget. It will take 3 years to 

production, but Saxby Cab is back! 
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  Where else do Saxby grapes go?  

2015 fruit was beautiful, but the crops were small. 

Some Viognier fruit went to Steve Lock at Ecluse 

(http://www.eclusewines.com/) . Petite Sirah fruit to 

Peachy Canyon (http://www.peachycanyon.com/). 


